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running. I do not think any such logislation has certain arrangements should bc carriod out, that we should
been proposed before during my parliamentary career. net keep faith ne with the othor. At toast, if oue party te
Thon, so far as the southern part of the county of Hastings an agreement thinks, in the interest of the Company he
is concerned, and especially the city of Belleville, I can1represent, ho should withdraw frei an agreement solemnly
assure this hon. Committee that the promoters of this Bill entered inte, ho should at Ieast informthese with whem ho
have no antipathy to that city and wish to plaec no obstacle is negetiating that li withdraws freinthe arrangements ho
in the way of her advancement. We have admired he bas boon making and fot bave tom. in ignorance, and
enterprise for years; we have rejoiced at her successes, the Comnittoe and the lIoulo witheut any knowlcdge of
which have been many; we have regrotted her failures, the repudiatien which las takon plae. 1 desire to say
which have been few; but we are not prepared to admit also, that noithor I nor the hou. member for East Hast-
that the vast wealth of our northern country shall remain ings, dcsired te take any stop which miglit, uni riunatoly,
undeveloped, as it lias for centuries, simply because the be censtrued as an attempt te provent the construction of a
abandant and valuable minerals of that rogion cannot find railway iute that eountry. Wo have long advocated the
their way to market by way of Belleville. The promot- extension of that road, and the best ovidence of oui-terost
ers of this Bill have opened up a more direct route toin 1V is what ie have volantarily put iute those enterpises,
market by way of Weller's Bay, where, at enormous expense, without oxpectation of roiving any reward therofer. 1
they have establishod one of the best shipping harbours desire te say, that if these ameudments, which were drawn
in Canada. They have, alrendy, by their own means, up with a viow of giving tho same rates te he Central
without a cent of public aid, constructed a railway through Ontario as te tho other roado, de fot carry eut that agreo.
a difficult portion of the country, to within a few miles ment, 1 pledge ry word that sncb alterations shah bc made
of the mines, and we now ask power from this Parlia- in the amoudmont, upen the third reading, as shah give
ment to extend the line still further northward, in order fair and rociprocai rates te these companios. Furtber, I say
to still further develop the rosources of that almost un- te the lin, gentleman for Prince Edward (Mr. PIatt), on
known region; and if they, the promoters of this Bill, the authrity of Mr. Rathbun, a gentleman whose word 1
think that the better, and cheaper, and shorter route toam quite prered te take-ene whe, I amnEatisfbod, will
the markets of the world is by way of Trenton, I do not nover repudiato what ho states-that ho i8 preparod te enter
think the city of Belleville bas any right, nor do I think juto precisely the saie arrangements with regard te bis
that city has uny desire, to throw obstacles in their way. own road, the moment iV touches the other systom, for giving

Mr. BOWELL. Wc make ne sucham.ethesain arrates over bis road as ho asks frio theirs.

Mr. PLATT. The hou. gentleman lias o f' o Me. CAMERON (Victoria). Why dit not you put that
large ameunit cf mency expended by Beleville and the iboNapano and Tarnworth Bil? You take Mr. ath-
county ofllastingrs in unouceoessful eforts te brinr the iron bun's word but you do nct take Mr Ritchie's.
ore te the frontier at that city. Wedy is that any reason Mr. BOWELL. We h ave nreason teo take the word of
why they sheuld seek te recoup theinselves. for lo'ss en- tbe lutter gentleman ; and judging frein what lias taken
tailid by their deslings witnw others by igiptsinh restrictionsuhe rdplace bthin the last fortigtI do n t thnk even the on.gentleman would say that we osheuld put in blaek and white
anything from them. I denet think the lien. momber for what lo agreed te i nordor thatthhat ag-eceent may h
Victoria (Mir. Cameron) mado any threat whcn ho soke of carried out. I repent that if there is the slightest priv ilege
withdrawinrg the Biheifathntproposedpawendhtentsbunutfunt
tachod te 1Vt. ie meroly expressed bis opinions that with gie etoielvleadNriBatnowihi e
these restrictions the charter would bo wortb less. Sucl given aisete the ContraiaOttario, I wi l agrc-asehaein ofue
s my opinion, but r do net say the Billwill be wîtbdrarwn tha bon. gentleman bohind me wil agrelo-hatd theamnd-

inofexddo say, that Ifar ment shanronstruted utthe third reading, in ordertethinmonsitinefoUscrestrictions;buIhvmc the viewof e haveon. friend frointNorth Victoria, or
the promoter o the Bil. A good de wlas been ad about

]cave the northern part of lHastings without those faciitie the question of whos money this road is bei g bult wit .
fer reaching the frontior marketî, fer which the city of u know the parties eonnected with the resd to the north
Belvilee as well as the representatives onastings,dhavena gve

faradreciprocalradtestotese compae nitaFrohaer ay

zoalously labeured for years. I believe that if bon. gentle- ment, not given te others. I arn glad t (rse .that tho ov-
mon opposite thouglit that by their opposition te this Bill eru ment of Ontario have extended aid in that way, that tbey
they were impeding the construction of the road they weuld have taken the position ofxtendigthose raiways more
be slow t take thsteps they are taking t-day. canua te the a t s re te
readily undorstand their position, howaer, and baving riouprcelyo the samun rioaneofentr i regd b ahi

= eownreothe momentryit touc te oter sem, 1fgivingy»

mnade a strong show of opposition, estonsibly in the interests returubrougt down on the ast day o f the Session o the
of their nstituents, I hope tliey will yiold Ibis pint-that Ontario Legisiature, that one gentleman connected with Ibis
the trade of the country should not langulali in order that road-not holding any stock in i, but wbo holds mines in

Mertain locaities, without geographical facihities, may ive that district, and is cnnected more or lss, not only by th
in the vain hope that fortune wil son e day faveur themn te land companye butin the intereots of the railway cempany-
the disadvantage s the cuntyut large. I sincerely hopenI bn's wrd, ba ou tae Mr. acres. inh

t e to the wf lrot er t th at city . Wm enell t at any roeson M r. O E L L . W e ha vn e ason,0 to takes the ord ofh

the lieus u sreeekto prpethedmselvents ao lease emineraitregions ef that country, ut, as arn inform d, 2 cents
thaed byany ree egst otheiro b mnrestrcion peracre lwss than it could be obtained by anybody le, wivth

unasal ad unust estrctios-tVe additienal privilege of utilizing ahI the wood mpen it, loss
uMr. BOWELL. Alow me a word or two oe xplanation the pine; whule any ether gentleman bore would bave te pay

with reference to the reInarks whick heufreithe hon. 25 cents more per acre foer it, reserving agl the mrchant-
member for Norta York (M. Manck). esaid that in ail able timbe on the land. ti bas ae the privilege o buy-
my statements I had net shown that any arrangment bad in t 46,000 acres more, and this is ahi in connectien with rail-
been made. I took it for granted that in al the nogotiations way enterprisn. I a nt at aO l finding fault witits, if it
with the presidention lthe Company we s ould take bis word, is giveon t place bhis Company on as good a financianbadsis as
as a gentleman, and tat I had doue se; and I say more it possible, and I hope imaysucced ; but I ask fer the county
Snova poasition wesbouL take, cither as the representatives with whieci I am connectedvthat the agreement made by these
of the people-a legisaive body-or as indviduals, when gentlemen should be carried out in good faith. I cannot
we soletoly agree te certain amedmaknts to a Bi ca, tn arnderstand ow the financial negotiations niould b interfer-


